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Incidence of toxoplasmosis in patients with
glandular fever and in healthy blood donors

J D JOHNSON

R E HOLLIMAN

SUMMARY The differential diagnosis of the clinical syn-
drome of glandular fever may include Epstein-Barr virus,
cytomegalovirus and Toxoplasma gondii infection. Some
general practitionersland clinical laboratories choose to per-
form serological investigations for toxoplasmosis in all pa-
tients with glandular fever, who have negative Paul-Bunnell
test results. The validity of this approach was assessed by
a comparison of the incidence of toxoplasmosis in healthy
blood donors and in a group of patients with clinically
diagnosed glandular fever who had negative Paul-Bunnell
tests. The results showed no significant difference in the fre-
quency of acute or chronic toxoplasma infection between
the two groups. In view of these findings, together with
evidence of the lack of appropriate effective therapy for toxo-
plasmosis in immunocompetent individuals, and the dangers
of failing to recognize concurrent severe disease of a separate
aetiology, we recommend that Paul-Bunnell negative patients
with clinically diagnosed glandular fever are not investigated
for toxoplasmosis as a routine. However, these guidelines
do not apply to patients at risk of severe sequelae from tox-
oplasma infection, notably pregnant women, who still re-
quire a full assessment.

Introduction
THE obligate intracellular protozoan Toxoplasma gondii
Rhas a large range of intermediate hosts which includes man.

Recent interest in the medical and general press has focused on
the severe sequelae of this parasitic infection when acquired by
an immunocompromised individual such as the fetus or a suf-
ferer of acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS). However,
among immunocompetent subjects, most toxoplasma infections
are asymptomatic or present with a mild, non-specific illness.
A small number of individuals may suffer from a more severe
clinical illness and seek medical assistance.' The signs and
symptoms associated with icute toxoplasmosis show con-

siderable variation but those most frequently noted include
malaise, lethargy, myalgia and lymphadenopathy.2 Patients
presenting with these symptoms are often investigated for
suspected glandular fever caused by Epstein-Barr virus. Cases
giving a negative Paul-Bunnell reaction may represent glandular
toxoplasmosis. Beverley and Beattie estimated that 7% of cases

clinically diagnosed as glandular fever but giving a negative Paul-
Bunnell reaction were due to toxoplasma infection,3 while a
Danish study suggested that between 3% and 7% of cases of
lymphadenopathy of unknown aetiology were due to
toxoplasmosis.4
Some medical practitioners routinely request toxoplasma

serology as an initial investigation of suspected glandular fevr
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or consider the diagnosis after Epstein-Barr virus infection has
been excluded. In addition, some clinical laboratories choose
to perform toxoplasma investigation in all cases where a Paul-
Bunnell test has been found to be non-reactive. In this study
toxoplasma serology findings have been reviewed in order to ex-
amine the validity of testing for toxoplasmosis when a negative
Paul-Bunnell reaction has been recorded in a patient with a
clinical diagnosis of glandular fever.

Method
Between 1988 and 1989, all patients with suspected glandular
fever but a negative Paul-Bunnell test reaction who were refer-
red by their general practitioner to one outpatient clinic were
considered for the study. A'sertum sample from each of these
patients was included in the study when the general practitioner
had,submitted a written request giving full details of the pa-
tient's age and sex. Control sera were obtained from healthy per-
sons attending regular blood donation sessions in the same
geographical area as the study group. The ages of persons allow-
ed to attend blood donation sessions is restricted to those in the
20-69 years age range. This age restriction was therefore also
placed on the study group.
Each serum sample included in the study was investigated in

the public health laboratory for the presence of toxoplasma
specific antibody using the dye test and latex agglutination
test.5 All sera with a dye test titre of 16 or more were defined
as reactive and those producing a titre of less than 16 were taken
to be non-reactive. A dye test titre of 16 equalled four interna-
tional units. A positive latex apglutination test result was defin-
ed as a titre of 16 or more. Sera producing discordant dye test
and latex agglutination reactions were further investigated using
a direct agglutination test and said to be positive if a,finding
of four international units or more was recorded.

Samples producing a dye test result of 31 international units
or more were tested for the presence of toxoplasma specific
immunoglobulin-M using a double sandwich enzyme linked im-
munosorbent assay (DS-ELISA) and an immunosorbent ag-
glutination assay (ISAGA),6 which would indicate recent
infection.
The results were analysed using the chi square test and the

annual seroconversion rate calculated by dividing the percen-
tage of seropositive patients by the mean age. The study was
carried out over a one year period and the calculation assumes
a linear conversion rate.

Results
Sera from 2235 patients with a clinical' diagnosis of glandular
fever were investigated during the course of the study. In 1097
cases the age of the patient was not recorded; for 388 patients
there was no record of their sex; 129 individuals were below the
age of 20 years and 12 were older than 69 years. These patients
were therefore excluded from the study. The remaining 609 pa-
tients comprised the study group. In this group 226 were male
and 383 female. The mean age was 31-years. Of 183 individuals
in the control group, 95 were male and 88 female; the mean age
was 43 years.
Toxoplasma serology findings for each group of patients,

analysed by sex and age, are presented in TAble l. Correcting
for age and sex there was no significant difference in the
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prevalence of toxoplasma antibody between the study and
control groups. The incidence of recent infection, as indicated
by the detection of toxoplasma specific immunoglobulin-M was
similar in both groups. The annual se;Dcdnversion rate was
calculated to be 0.4%7 for the study group' of patients and 0.6%
for the control population. In the control group 30 sera had a
result of 31 international unitslor more and in the study group
52 sera had 31 units or more. These sera were therefore tested
for IgM by DS-ELISA and ISAGA. Specilfic immunoglobulin-
M was detected in two members of the study group by DS-ELISA
and ISAGA and in'three patients by ISAGA only, reflecting the
differences in sensitivity of the two assays. The corresponding
figures for the control population were one and five, respectively.

Table 1. Toxoplasma serology results for study and control patients.

Percentage of patients positive to dye
test for seroconversion

(total numberof patients)

Age (years) Sex Study group Control group

20-29 M 9.2 (130) 4.5 (22)
F 9.8 (225) 21.1 (19)

30-39 M 15.2 (66) 30.0 (20)
F 15.2 (105) 10.5 (19)

40-49 M 31.6 (19) 35.0 (20)
F 6.7 (30) 19.0 (21)

50-59 M 0.0 (6) 35.0 (20)
F 21.1 (19) 21.1 (19)

6G-69 M 0.0 (5) 38.5 (13)
F 0.0 (4) 30.0 (10)

Discussion
Toxoplasmosis, although a relatively common infection, is usual-
ly asymptomatic in the individual. In the United Kingdom
0.5-1.0%7o of the population seroconvert each year.7 Conse-
quently, when studying this disease it is important to include
a control group of individuals. The individuals included in the
control group were limited to an age range of 2069 years; this
resulted in the study group being restricted to this age range.
However, the results are of importance. Correcting for sex and
age distribution between the' case and control groups permits
a valid comparison of the incidence of toxoplasmosis'in the two
sets of patients. The seroprevalence of toxoplasmosis §hows a
consistent rise with increasing age but the'mean age of patients
diagnosed as showing associated lymphadenopathy is in'the third
decade of life.2 Below 15 'years of age toxoplasma lym-
phadenopathy is recognized more frequently in males but the
reverse is found in adults aged 25 years or older. The
preponderance of cases among male children is said to reflect
greater contact with oocysts in soil and more solicitous care of
baby girls. Adult females may have greater expowsure to T gon-
dii from preparing vegetables and raw meat and caring for
domestic cats. It is claimed women are more likely to detect cer-
vical lymphadenopathy than men owing to cosmetic habits.8

Diagnosis of toxoplasma infection is based on serological in-
vestigation. Sub-optitnal sensitivity and specificityr has been
noted for several methods but the use of multiple tests, including
the established reference assay, the dye test, minimizes
misdiagnosis.9 The detection of-recent toxoplasma infection in-
volves the measurement of specific immunoglobulin-M. It has
been shown that each technique used in the present study is
highly specific for toxoplasma infection and that the ISAGA is
more sensitive than DS-ELISA.6A

In this study the prevalence of toxoplasmosis and of recent
infecti*was found to be similar-in the group of patienits clinical-
ly diagnosed at having glandular fever and in the control popula-
tion. The;clinical syndrome of glandular fever includes lym-
phadenopathy, malaise, lethargy and pyrexia. However, only 20%
of patients with histologically confirmed toxoplasma lym-
phadenopathy have associated systemic symptoms and the
frequency of mononucleosis syndrome owing to T gondii
infection is low.2 A recent study found that only one of a group
of 41 patients with persistent Paul-Bunnell negative glandular
fever fatigue syndrome had evidence of active toxoplasmosis.'0
When acute toxoplasmosis is diagnosed in the immunocompe-
tent individual, specific therapy is rarely indicated. There is no
convincing evidence that treatment reduces the duration or
severity of associated illness, and the anti-parasitic agents
available, notably sulphonamides, pyrimethamine and clinda-
mycin, are potentially toxic. Concurrent toxoplasmosis and
lymphoma or other severe disease has been reported.2"' Con-
sequently there is a danger that the signs and symptoms of a
life threatening disease could be thought to be due to coexis-
tent toxoplasma infection, and that there will thus be a delay
in correct management.

In view, of the lack of appropriate effective therapy, the danger
of missing a diagnosis of severe concurrent disease, and the low
incidence findings of the present study, we recommend that Paul-
Bunnell negative patients with a clinical diagnosis of glandular
fever are not routinely investigated for toxoplasmosis. This
recommendation only applies to the immunocompetent in-
dividual; patients at risk of severe sequelae from toxoplasmosis,
particularly pregnant women, require complete investigation.
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